Concentrations of progesterone and the 5 alpha-reduced progestins, 5 alpha-pregnane-3,20-dione and 3 alpha-hydroxy-5 alpha-pregnan-20-one, in luteal tissue and circulating blood and their relationship to luteal function in the African elephant, Loxodonta africana.
The 5 alpha-reduced metabolites 5 alpha-pregnane-3,20-dione (5 alpha-DHP) and 3 alpha-hydroxy-5 alpha-pregnan-20-one (5 alpha-P-3 alpha-OH) are the principal progestins biosynthesized by the African elephant corpus luteum. The aim of the present study was to determine luteal and circulating concentrations of these 5 alpha-reduced progestins in relation to progesterone (P4) and to examine whether their measurement reflects corpus luteum function. Ovarian (luteal) tissue (30 corpora lutea and 3 corpora rubra from 8 animals) and plasma samples (30 animals) were collected from pregnant and nonpregnant adult elephants shot in the Kruger National Park. Specific immunological measurement for both 5 alpha-reduced progestins and P4 was achieved by enzymeimmunoassay of tissue and plasma extracts following purification by HPLC. Mean (+/- SEM) luteal concentrations of 5 alpha-DHP and 5 alpha-P-3 alpha-OH were 79.5 +/- 9.4 micrograms/g and 196.5 +/- 24.8 micrograms/g, respectively, approximately 2-3 orders of magnitude higher than those of P4 (mean +/- SEM, 0.16 +/- 0.01 microgram/g). Whereas 5 alpha-reduced progestin concentrations tended to be lower in corpora lutea from late pregnancy compared with earlier stages and were lowest in corpora rubra, P4 levels were similar in all tissues/stages examined. The 5 alpha-reduced progestins also predominated over P4 in plasma (mean 5 alpha-DHP:P4 and 5 alpha-P-3 alpha-OH:P4 ratios 20.3 and 13.4, respectively). Similar to results for luteal tissue, plasma concentrations of 5 alpha-reduced progestins, but not of P4, were lower in late pregnancy than in earlier gestation stages and in nonpregnant animals. Moreover, plasma levels of both 5 alpha-reduced metabolites were negatively correlated with gestation age, whereas those of P4 were not. Levels of 5 alpha-reduced metabolites (without chromatography) were also measured in weekly blood samples throughout two complete ovarian cycles in one captive female. Both measurements showed a cyclic profile (similar to that of P4) with a luteal-phase elevation of 10- to 15-fold. The results indicate that 5 alpha-reduced compounds are the predominant progestins contained within and secreted by the corpus luteum of the African elephant, both during the ovarian cycle and throughout pregnancy. They also provide preliminary evidence to suggest that measurements of 5 alpha-reduced metabolites may reflect corpus luteum function more closely than those of P4.